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FalI i.n Japan J.s a very beautlful Beason, cool ancl ilry, wlth glorious auturnn coLor-
I,ng on hiLls and nountains, and nagniflcent chrysanthenun dlisplays everlmhere. tr?om a
birdlerrs point of vlew lt is not the.best time of year as most of the migratory birds
that go to vrarmer clfunates have left anil those coning tlon colder regions have not yet
arf,ived. Deoplte this, my stay tn Japan fron October 12 to November 24th was a perfect,
unflawecl e4perience. the beauty of the country, the great kindness of, the peopLe, fore-
nost of whom uete lff. and Mrs. KeJ.suke Kobayashi, whoee nane ls faniliar to readers of,
the Elepaio, carurot be adequately tlescrLbed.

Birding here, as elsemhere, is attended by dlfficulttes. Vegetation is dense and
the blrds have tho same facility in hiding behind leavee as do those on Poanoho Srail.
f rarely found a vantage point from which to look down upon the troetops. Desplte thle,
I saw a total of 49 speeles of which five only were ak"eacly familiar to ne. Porhaps
that statenent ie not nholly correct for inclucled in the f,ive is the eLusive &rsh War-
bler, whose notes only have been f,arniliqr. It is eluelve ln Japan also, and whjle I
caught gl.impseo of lt in many pLacee, I saw clearly only one ehilledt }lttle sBecimen ln
the Japanese Alps on a froety urorning antl then eould not beLieve ny 1uck.

fhe f,lrst bird in ,.IaBan to be unmtstakab].y identifierl was the Japanese {ree Sparrow
whlch ls very si&iJ.ar, both 1n appearance ancl wice, to our House Sparrow and oceuples
tnrch the sane posltion, although less bokl. It ls eeen qnd heard everywhere tn the cities
and also in great flocks over the rtce fieLilo, where the ha:grrested rice nas hung over
long racks to dr3r. Iong metallic rlbbone stretchecl over the racks, scarecrows and other
devices were being ured to scare away the $parows anil the Carrlon Crows, which also
frequentod the farm Lancls,

Another ver1r corrnon blrd rvag the Bronn-eared &.r1bu1, as nadtlening a creature as one
can i.!aa€:ino, It ls a large, actlve, noisy bird whose squeaky caLls eound fron alL
around. It was feedling on the f,ruit of the canphor trees and roved so fast that it was
neeks before I hatl a satisfactory Look at it.

the parks and beautifnLly l.andscaped gardens of, fo$o afforded many pleasant hours.
llhe najority of water bircls llsted were seen in the ornanental lakes of these parks.
Arnong other birtls observed was the Japanese Blue Magple, f,air1y comnon in Solyo, but
ohJ.ch I did not find elsewhere. ?arenthetically, thanks to l{r. Kobayaehi who tokl ne
$ust where to look, I sarr several Korean Magpies near Saga, on ffishu, where they are
local.l.zed.

At the hieher elevatione shich I visitedl thero wao good birding at l{ikko, the Hakone
dlstrtct, and Karutzowar Of, these lhruizawa was the best, perhaBs in part because X

had guidance there. I had gone to the Hoshino Hotel, a charmlng Japanese lnn, which ln
itseLf waa a deliglrtfirl. erperienoe because the osnerf UIr. Hoshino, a well-Imown ornl-
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thologist, has recorded oany birrt songe. Mr. Hoehl.no wag aray nhile I $as there but his
eonr who moileotly,discl.alms-e:cpert hromLedge; though he hrows the birils very well, told
me where to go, playerl his fatherts recolcts for me and sao vstv heLpfirl.

lhe noet beautlful perching bird which f san at all these hlgher elevattons was the
lfarclssus 3'l,yeatcher, bolctly patterned ln golden*yellon and black. ft 1s a nigrant
whlch, luckiLy f,or ne, hacl deLayed tts f,Iight.

llhere are many illfferent vari.etles of ttts in Japan, all of which are charming, I
was luclqy enough to see most of them. llhe Great Tit, shich belles 1ts nane, is founil
evdrlrwhere but the rest are rnoetly at higher el.evations. I lookeil a Long tine for the
Varied tit. It is not oommon and I saw it only a few tinoe, except in cages. 0n one
etreet in folqyo the air wae fuII of its nstes es nearly every house had a Varieil [1t ln
a mqll wooilen cage hang:ing outelde the dootr. fho TfilLos-tit souncls exactLy like our
Chickatleer and I nlshed I hatl a Peterson for the U.S. to make oompartsons.

Ohe best day of birtllng was at Ataral, near Osaka. Here &{r. Kobayashi led the way
through the beautiful countryside and pointeil out 18 species, lncluding a spectacular
congregation of llttle Egrets wLth some Flumedt Egrets among ihen. {Ihe sfrole day, encl-
ing trith arkiyaki at the Kobayashi home, reuains a perfect experience and one of the
hj.grt points in the many kindnesges of Mr, Bnd Mrs. Kobayashi, who had taken Be slght-
seeingr met me at an ungodly hour, invlted ue to thelr home, and hetpeil to matre qp trip
memorable.

the rr0hangterrt whlch plles betreen Japan and Arretralla, stopped for three ltays in
llongkong. I spent the time si4ht-seelngi san some birds, but unfortunately there ls no
book on the birde of llongkong in print, so Ldentiflcatlon wao imgrcseible.

As far as birds of tl:e ocean are conc€rned, the copy of Alexander is sonewhat dog-
eared, but how f rci.shsd that Joe K:lnrg and./or Bob PyIe were there to tel.l me what I was
looldng atl The rl0hangtert is a smal.L ohtp, the paseengero all very frlendlly, and eooo-
how lt becane lmown that I am lnterested in birds. Soon a cry u,ent up whenever one was
slghted, but all too often I could not be sure of the opecles.

I am completing thls very inarleguate account on Oroin IsLanrlr Off the Qreensland
co49tr Yesterday I saw sU f,irst $lld parots - but perhapg nore about these strange
creatures later.

Japanese Jtnrg1e Crow (Connrs levail.Iantil Japonensis) Unzen
EasUern Camton Crow (Corvrr6 cororre orlentalls) farn areas
Japanese Blue Magrie (Cyanop!.ca cyanus Japonica) Eokyo
Korean Magpie (Pfca pica japonica) Saga, Erushu Island
Japanese Jay (Oarnrl.us glandarius Japoniius)
Japanese Tree gpatrow (Passer nontanuo aaturatus)
Japanese orosbeatr (Eophona personata personata)
8mall Japartese Greenf,inch (Chlorls elnlca minor) Ataml - flocke
Japanese Bunting (Emberlza spodocepha!.a personata) Unzen, Atanl
Japanese Meadow luuting (nmUerlza cioides ciopsis) Nit*o, Unzen, Atami
Orey-headed Eturting' (Ehbenza fircata fucata) Atanri
Kanchatlcan Rustic_Eunting (Embertza nrstlca latifascla) Atami, bare branch, tlny
Japanese Sltyiark (Alauda arveneis japonlca) fike En€fish crest
Japanese l[ater Pipit (Antnus spinoLetta Japonicus) AtamC.
Japanese Pled llagtail (MotacilLa aLba Lueens)
Japanese tflagtall (Motacllla grendls)
Eeptern Grey Wagtait (Motacilla cinerea oaspica) wfry grey?* Japanese Vlhite-eye (zoeterops palpebrose japonlca) Not until MlyaJina, except for
Hondo Nuthateh (Sttta europ&ea hondoensi.s) NrJ$o, Kami kochl one or tro
Japanese Great Tlt (Parus major minor)* Var-ietI Tit (Parus various vaifus) Sa; but few, except in cages, ln etreetsof To\yo
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Japanege Tlf.llon-tr.t (Berue atricapll.lus restrlctus) Gbi.ckadlee
Japanese Coal-tlt (farus ater tnauLarte) Irtttte creet
Japanese long-talled Tlt (negitrratos caudatuo trlvirgatus) Kartrizewe, not narly
Japanese 0oldcrest (neEulus regulus Japonensis) Uiyattma eLsewhere
Br11-headed $lilrike (mnfus buceplra1us bucephalus) Cornmon, noie]r
&own-eafed DuIbtiL (I+os amaurotie amaurotle)
Narclesus Flycatcher (nusclcapula narclsslna'nerclsstna) Kanrtaawa, Ntkko, tralce

Hakone area{t Japanese BrrEh-luarbler (Horeites cantans cantans) Kant kochlf eoruron in many placea
ilapanese Brown-tlrrusu (nuraus chrysolzus shrysoiaug) Dike a'robln
{agangse wren (troglo$ytes trogtoclytes funigitus) f,irc our narsh rreni s}tps
Pale PaLlaers Dipper (Ctnctus pa1Las11 hondoensis) through ifrnrUtery
Japanese ?ied Kiruf,isher (guryf* lueubrle fueubrti)
Japanese Oreen Wooclpecker (picus awokera awokera) Miyajlma
Japanese uhite-beckecl lloortpecker (Dryobates reucotos) Kanrlzawa
tlondo Pigny Woodpegler (myobatee kizuki nippon) Kamizawa, Kani kochi, Miya5lma
Japaneee &rzzarcl (&rteo b,uteo burmanicus) Iraruizawa
BLack-eared Kite (Milvus mtgrans llneatusi Coulon
Plurned Egret (fgretta intemeilia lnternedia) Iate, but eome otiLl here. yellor

bill, sinilar to AnerLcan.Iittle Egret (Egretta garzetta gametta) Yellow f6et, black bitl, very ltke orr
* Black*erowned Nleht-heron ( Nyctrcorax nyrti::Xl.tff:li.*ilf fil'ffi ;utmal

Eagtern Spot-billerl Duck (nnas Poecllorhyncha zonorlryncha)
Mandqrtn Duck (tix galericulata)
Chlneoe Irlttle Grebe_(foOlceps nrficollts poggei)
Eastern tuttle-dove (Streptopella orientalis orientalis)
Vega Hemine GuIl (Irarus argentatus vegae)
Astatic Conmon Gull (furus canue kantechatscheneis)
Black-tailed GulL (farus erasslrostris)* Rlng..neokeil lheasrint (Pbqgtanus oolohicua)

* 5 oltt friends

Boarcl of llrusteeE
Hawaii Audubon Soclety
P.O. Box 50]2
Horrolulu

&rcl:
(1) nact sheet

44 Ner friends

****+

DEPARTMEIW OT [I{E NAVY
0ffice of the Chiof of Naval Operatlons

lllaslrington 25f D. C.
fn Rep1y Refer to
oB-442Wil<
Ser 3154P44
{ Dec 1959

Gentlenenl

thls le tn reply to your telegran to the Presldent er$resgjrrg conc'ern over the
albatrosses on Sand Islanil, Mldlnay.

&relosedl lE a fact sheet givlng details of thle probLen, I tnrst that thie in-
formatlon will provide s better perspectlve of this serioug sttuatton and ol.arify tire
Navyts intentions regerrding lt.

. . Sincerely yours,
/s/ l. r.r. chew

J IJ CHETT

IltDtit, usl{
Dlrector Shore Establleheent
Development and Maintenance
By dlrection
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AIBAInOSS TnOBLIM At SAilD ISIAND, MTXffiAY

The problem remrlta f,rou the marty albatrossee, prtrrclpa1ly l,ayssn, whictr for ap
proxinate).y nLne months of the year, ituring daylight houre, oontiruous\r aoar over the
ruum{ays and approachee eoL}lcling with aircraft tluring tha nost crttloal p,eriorls of ttrrelr
flight, the Lantling antl talre-off.

this probleu has been of maJor and ever-Lncreasing concern to the l{avy for nany
l'ears, and has been agsavated duringi the paet few yearo due to the lncreaseal alr
operations occagioned hy the estabi,iehuent of, the EarLy Warnlng Barrler.

Midway ts an irnportant Ilnk ln tha car4ring out of the overalL nission of the Navy.
Not the Least of lts functions is to arpport the far-rang:ing planes whlch form tho
Pacific arn of the Contlrtental Defense Bamier. llheee planee, each of which has more
than twenty hi$rly-trained personnel on boarrl, depart Mitlway on Long ovefirater fli€ffie
lastlng from twelve to fifteen hours. Ehe l.lrres of the Nav5r airuen, plus the mrlti-
nillion dollar val.ue of the plane andl its equipuent, demantl that every possible measure
to ln$re thelr eafety be adopted.

Statistics compileit at Midway Atoll during the 195?-58 season (October - April)
show that eolLisions between albatrosseo and airerafi wsre erperlenced durlng 40 percent
of alL daytlght l.andlings and take-offs in the peak nonth of November and at an average
rate of lt Bercent. Despite thls high collision lnciclence and the serious damage which
has, in some cases, resrrLted, we have so far been nost fortunate that no Navy alrnen
have died nor have any aircraft been lost. However, the danage has forcerl abortetl
missions, Lost airplane tine ancl sertouely interfereil with Banier operations, Durtng
the past year resultant coste have approxinatecl $1561000.

In an attenrpt to flnd a solutton to the problen, trnrch research anrl otudly has been
unilerta^ken. Slnce Lgl|t at ttrs request of the Nary, the Fish and llildltfe ServLce of
the Department of the Interlor has concluctetl e:draustlve stuclies. In 1958r uniler Nalry
sponsorshlp, experts from Pennsylvanla State Unlversity spetlt nearly three months on
Midway making obgenrations. All possible solutlong have been carefully considered.

two recormendations reanlting from tlrese sur1,ey$ appear to be promistngl

L lmprove Green Is1and, Bure, as a habitat for the albatross. fhis proJect
has recently been completed.

b. Perforn certain eontour nrodlfications on $and Islandl Mldway, to dras-
ttcally reduce the number of bircls soaring over the runr',airs. fhe Navy has provlded
$1101000 for thls proJect and the work will be completed as raptdly as possfble.

Until. the effectiveness of these two proJects can be determined, the Navy wiLl take no
action to ellntnate any blrcls except to the degree necessary to insure safety of fIlght.

flhe Nav3r is in corqr.ete sympathy with the desire to eonsewe our wlldlife. It ts
or hope that the Santt Is1and proJect wil1 safegrard our flJ.ght operations antl that
Oreen Island will beeone a maJor sanctuary for the albatroeses.

&rcloeure (r) to Ct{o ser 3164 p44 or
4 Dec t919
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llhe fol-lowing is a report of ny recent trip to ![idway lolantlr Deoenber ?8 - JEn. 4.

First of all I would like to say that the t{aw aE a whole and ttre Een I net per-
gonally treaterl ue s,ith mrch gourtesy.

I went down to Mtdway on a chnrteredt DC - 5 belong5.ngl to Hawaiian Airlin€s, arrLY-
ing there on the evenirtg of, Deceuber 28.

As soon as I got off the plane I wae ret by serreraL nesting laysan Albstroes nhieh
hart taken up quarters right by the terminal buil'cling.

She nert clay I contaoted CrCDR ttilson who ts the fistr and ruildlife offlcer for Mitl-
way. He took me in a piclnp antt showed ne around ttre isl"Entl. After we returned, he

arraneea tha loan of a Uicylf,e for ne, (ffrey calL them horses.) EVeryone onns one ag

thera really lsnft enough room for & car to go anywhere antl yet walkln$ rcould be rather
tfune consuoing.

In the days that foLlowed I toch several Imnilreil feet of movlng pictures (f6 rnn)

andl a oouple of huntlred Kodachrone slides, I w111 be showing these to the Society et
eone future date.

Birds obserrred on Sand Island, llhich is the maln lsland of the Mldway 8roup, were

the followingl

(f) laysan Albatross - More tharr half, alreaqr nestingl I uor].d estidate about
6 tfiousand nests,

(2) Elaok-f,ooteet AlbatrosS - lle"I. on the way in incubation of e€gsi probably about
1000 - 2000 nests.

(3) Falrly Terns - No eggs obse;.vetl h.rt matlng activity Been; several huntlrecl in
Lronwood treeg.

(a) Hawaiian terns - NestiJlg ln tronwootla; no ag*$ Been brut birdls b,,1ldfng neets
antt eitting on nests; m*oh gathertng,f, nestlng natertaL on €fourdl several hunttrecl
birds sB€rlr

(r) Comon Notltly - A few birtls seeni no nestLng actlvity or matlng obgerveil as
yet aLthough sone seemed to be in pat,'s.

(6) Bon{n Istand Petrel - $everal eeen after ilark on Laons antl beach; Bqne mBtlng
actlvity observed.

(Z) Golden Plover - $everal Boell.
(g) Rudrly llurnstone - Several se€n.
(g) Sanderling - I? seen.

(fO1 Bristle-thighed Cur1ew - 40 seen; trlecl plctures but rlnable to 6et cloee
enough.

(ff) frigate Blrds - 3 seen flying ot€r.
(U) Redl*tail€d ttroplc Birds - L young seen on gaund al,nost readSr to fLy; 15 seen

flying, al} aduLte.
(13) wandering sattler - Several se6or
(14) ?lgeone and Canarles - apparently once tlotrestr.cated.

Btrds obserrreil on Easterrt Islanrl, aBproximetely 2 nlles froe Sand fsland.

I) laysan Albatrose - Most nuoerous epeci.ee here; I - 10 thoueand nest8.
2) Black-footedt Albatroes - A f,er neete herel probably Less than 1000.
3) Bed-tailecl [toplc Birds - l0 - 12 flying.
4) Fairy Terns - Several ln lronwoods.
!) Hawaiian Tem - Several
6) Cou,mon Notldy - Several
?) oo}dten Plover - More than on $and Is1and.
8) Rucldy llurnsbone - More than on $and Is1and,
9) Bristle-thighsd Curles - ? seeri got sone pictures thls tlme.
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Brt*ntc Etrrll - feqr (IUfryi 8ot Dlotrrror of ons imtrrc tlttlttS on rcatgolr.
Wmdering Trttlsr - A tec lteenr
Plntail DucL - I fenab sscni unaDlc tc grt jtcfirae.

As maryr of you lcnor thc tlevy hae tro current lroreota uniler way nltlr rhlch tlrey
hope to arlwlate the problcn of btrds orer tha nrnrays rhich hes renrlteil tn ureh
danage to planee Bo far. Just a fen neeks a€o on€ AlbatrosE ltrtIe oeuted swsrt atil$€!
to a radar oone on gr el,rcraft.

Becertly mroh buLld6ofrg was dorr€ on Krre Islend rhich le 60 d,lce fron Uldway,
It ie hoD€A that ncm mny of tha blrdla trere ulll tahe u1l abode tlrere beeeuee rurrrayt
lrsve be€n provtdeit throu€h tlre eeaveol,a. llr. I911aon told ne thet rhen he fler orrcr a
oorple of neele aGD that t&ere apparently rore no blr{s there Ee yet. It ntll BrobeD};
tah aevcru.l years to ceu36 a drlft. firla ls !y oplnlon otrly. It ntglrt hepprn looaor
c thsy uight nover ehlft unLess the ultloate courge ls ohooon of dcstroytng qlr blrile
on ltldlray.

At prerent thc x6onit proJeet 1o under rey here ou Mldlrry. It nae felt thtt tht
rlait ftma a[ thr rontbourt aldc rmc crcatlng uptlrafte on rb.lqn tht bi,rilr llhtl to
goer ili$stly orrcr the runwey. lllheec dunss ene rros bcilry levoled.

?hla ls rn area apprrrtratcly 3100 feet lorg ilS 400 lpct rlilc aiUmcttt tl rlr
turay. lier1y btrdE rhleh nectod on this arsa lro non rattru tnrstrat d enit dtrplrcc{,
Oattrsrl,ng tn little gloulrs and not seeolnl to lnor rhet to nlr of lt. In ry optttLoa.
tlrcrc ls stlII too arrclr dune l,eft urd tlrla rtll sttll ceuee updraftsr ht trir mnlr
io bs o6Gnr lhs IaW ts Drrtttng thousende of dollrrs Lnto the proJect anil they lre
0erperately byfng everfthtng strort of ellainatton of, the birto.

Xn oy obsenratlon oonc€rnfng t&,e atti,trdc of tlre poprlatlon of ttrc lclard I notail
tha follonfuigl

1. Sorc turarloent of negting blrea W chtlalren and logs. X illd not sse eny
roturl XlLling.

2, Soro btrds llll.?al bU lraW vahtclee but rpperently not ,irltoious]y. llhe aprc0
sl vetrioles to rigldly controlled.

3. In ons epot I cowrted about 60 dea0 Elack-f,ootedl Albetrossr apparently ELLrd
by aome ildltvlilual or lrullrrlduale. [his raa ln an lsolateil epot. fn emthr ]IteG I
found about 25 deril blrda of ttre sat stooi.o. tr. flilpn told nc thst trms end tlm
Ln trtre brlg heve beea give to offeadcra, but od oornrre all arc not oaught. All ln all
I rorld sesr a very mell pcroartage are killed ln thls &tttslr

On Eestern Island I saq e hundred or Eora deed of both slnciee. Protably the
rraaon for tluse were tlre nany rsalto $lreo on thls lelenil. the birils rtll f,ly rf.Sbt
fnto fioo anil breek t}tolr rlngs, tlule brln€iag on rleatr btrr rtarrration.

Uy eprral rca*lon te tlret tlre Navy, oconing rl1 prruUrf on Ul&tqyr .3\t frvt{
rdntrably rell wlth tlrc ptbl.eu.

&r orrly hope ie that rme rqlflttta[ oan be rc*fe{ *hlotr wlll allq olnretton ol
rtrrlaf,E mit ttogcrattoa Fosdbf.y m of, tnc Foo..ffng l0at mltiord {ff
lottr

0!E thiry I rpticed wes that birde d10 not nert on tutrtryB or Err{aoedl a$apr
g.ilnD, {rla 1r a polli.blg oortrol, It !d$lt be frrni.Lls to ooucr asstlttg aree rttlr
t*a t ?i of eulfioe srolr as oll, ctc. Ponltlfr.ttrta lus bosr gtmo em'i0ruSllE.l/
thotr€h I tlryo not h,€ar{ lt mntlonect beforc.

I wsulil Ilke to thenh tb6 l{evtl for thcir oourtory antl permiasion in vtslttnG
llldnay. It 1s ry hop€ that soorr bfrdl en{ nm $ith his Bohinos rill be ablo to ll}|
rilF$ttlf rrtilr om efirtherr Ch*ta hso.

(ro)

tlll
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FIETD I{OT8S:

Flela frtp; Januery 10, 1960, Shore birding.

Sour hardly menbers, a- vieitor fron Mlchigan anil corebackers llargarct and rlpeteo
Hotrt, whom many wiU. renenber, braved the threat of leaden skies and forecaEt rains to
meet for the firgt scheclul.ed f,ielal trlp of 1960. However the planneit trlp to Alea frail
was abandoned wlthout rnrch protest due to inolenent reather.

Shore birdlng was lnqlicateil and the first etop was SaLt trake nhere we counted atIeast four hundred Coots' Kentuclry Carcltnale lvere geen antl heard along with eeveralBrazilians. Doves of bottr specles wefe rrurlerouar 0rr1-y one Plover nag obsenred. We
n'ere treated to the sight of three duoks ftylng in anil after they setU.ed on the ccater
they were tlsntlfied as 3lntails. [\ro s]roverers were also obser\red.

The second stop $as Haleiwa Pond where we wers 6reatly disturhed to flnd that egreat nany of the reetls had been cleerecl anagr to nake roon for flstring. peop!-e were
i'n the area where Gallrurleg are usually B€€nr NotlrJ.ng but ttre domestlc fowl were seenr

On Rahular Ponas (t). Much plowing antl gradtng has been done iu thls area wlth the
poncls drained aw&y. One llight Herun flew away at our approac]r. [he matn item of in-terest w&s a tern obsenrerl flyjrg and di,vir€ for food afons the canals that are the
renaining waterweys ln the er€Er lfiuch disouseion was held as to the type of Sern. Bhedescription was later glven to our President who decided it was a Comon 0ern. NoStilts were Been a.lthough Plover were plentiftrl along mith a ferv Turnstones. Ihe CattleEgret, oeen previously, rsere not found.

At KahanE Bay only a few Coots were seen. llhe day ruas enjoyed especlally by thetourist who had not been around the f$and anil was leavtng the-nert day. 0ur-Kamaainavisltors and future nembers alvraye enjoy thelr outings. Atlded pleasgrl for the datrr was
a stop at Patts Pl.ace (tlre coconrrt tafos are delictois) where rl *"re told to ilohui uprl
by a sassy Indla Mlrnah.

I?ank Lr" Stephenson
+*++

Field trip, January 24) 196?, Aiea Trai.l.

IYe wert qulte arrprised thet so few net at the ll.brary for the Aiea Birdl itllalk.
Ite later learned that both of the ne$,Bpapers nentioned the gatherlng pLace es lolanl
PaLace Grounds. IIe alncerely hope we dlldt not overrook anybody.

llhe day Eas gorgpouo, the trail dry and the alr crisp. Arnaldll andl Elepai_o were
busy with love malrj::g, the former nere very friendly, perurttlffi grou!-ffiuay
them anrl make a courpreheneive ialentif,ication ee to uirli,ngs, coiori.ng and bills. ih,
4lgp?}o.r however, were nost elusive - tto &mount of persuasi6n brought them near. At
one..tine our president, said (he was trying for a ptroto of an Slgp.E) r,I ; aff Ussea
outn - they siuply oould not be botheretl with humans.

. . $?elane were few ttrougir the 0hie-lehua was coming into bloeaom, and the troa also.
Arrakihi v,,ere enjoylng the Sardalwood blossoaEr

Both trfir. Hanson and Mr. Marrack saw the pleepg. letothrtx, Amerlca{ Csrtune^l endboth ki.nds of doves (ctrinsse anil F. re{) were-f,#fiatr@i| ffiii.: :-' '

.**+ Ruth R. Bockafellow

Robert Vi. Garpenter, Park Naturalist at Halealiala, reported in Feborraryr

tfl saln seven Rtrddy ltrnatones at about the !1000 foot elevation near the Halealo-Le
Roqd 1n the Haleakala Ranch, there $as ao nfetat<ing then nhen ttrey flen as a group,
dlsp}qylng thetr prominent whlte wing patchee. Renger Jlmml.e lindsay saw furnstonEe inabout the same area in the fa1l. are ttrere an;r resords of observations od thee6 nor-nally low eleuatlon birds at sucir high elevatilns?fr
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Irriss Grenvirle Hatch, ilffirffitjffi:;io** 384

Editor in Chief,l
P.o. Box 5032, JanuarY 8' 1950

Honolulu 1{, Havrati.

Dear Miss Hatcht

The Hamllton llaturalleter Club ts sponsoring an International E:&ibition of Neturs
Photograptry tn April 1960. One of the purposes of this venture ls to bring to the
attentton of the publlc the neerl of savlng our few remaining natural beauty of,oasr li'o
hope to have photogaphy from many parts of the world.

Would you be klndl anough to nention this edribitlon in the rtElepalort in the hope
that your readers wtlL enter thel.r photo6paphy. ?Lease mention that entry forns may be
had by writing to - ldr. John Gi1es, Srfiibttion Cheirman,

International Slrltlbition of Nature Photo8raphy,
Ilanilton Natural.istef Club,
Maln Poot Office, Bo:r 384,
Hamilton, 0ntariol Canada.

rtany thanks. 
Zy I8l#r,ETfrilfi*ir,

Robert 0. EJ,stone,

.r**:*.r. President'

NEttrl MEMHERS: Ile melcone the following new nenbersr

L,ife Menber: $rlre. lVhitney !1. Eastnen, 7000 Va}ley View Rd., Mtnneapolis 24r !tH.nn.
Segular : I{rs. Marshall Fauhl, c/o At. Dlngue, Mound, Kangag.

Mr. & Mrs, Strnest S. HoIt, 2?12-tl Aloha Drive, Honolulu 1!, Hawali
***lt*

MARCH ACIIIVIIIE$r

Fleld Trlps: FrEnk $tephenson w111, leail both tripe.
March 13 - (fraiLs taken will be governed by the weather oondltions)
ffi? - (and trsnsportation available. )

Meet at tlre LXbrary of Hawaii at ?100 orts. for each trlp.

Meetlng: Board - uarchj4, at the Hawaiian Mlssion Acadeny, 141, ldaklkt Street,
at ?:30 p.m. Members are alwayE reLcoue.

0eneral - March 211 at the Honolulu Aquarlun Audltorium at ?t30 p,m.
Dr. Alfred O. Gross, retired Ornitholo8l.st from the
f,aculty of Bowcloin College, Bnrnswickr l{ainer wil.l
give a talk on hts trip to Afrlca, i}lustrated by
slidee.

.:.*{:**

HAWAII AUDI'MN SOCIEIY OEFICERS:

Presldentl Charles Hanson The EEEPAI0: &Iltorsr
Vlce Presidents: Mlss Margaret tttcoub Mlss },largpret l{ewman, Editor in

!hs. Maly Rlege 0hlef
Secretaryl !nrs. Ruth R. Bockafellow Mi,es Charlotta Hoskltrg
Treasurer: !{re. Elanche A. Peclley Mles &lphio 0.M. Shields

IIAILING ADDRESS: P.0. Box 5032, Honolulu_l4r llanail

DI,IES: Regul.ar - $2,00 per aninun, JunLor (te years and untler) - $1.00 per annu$,
Lifo - $10.00


